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a piano recital

Friday.) evening 
by..^iss A,!i,L. C. M.
Miss' Coupland wmt-be 'assisted by Mr. 
"BTW^JWr^^SïîsffUïîss* ’ÂunièCoupland,. 
elocutionist, and Miss Jessie. Coupland,

Dominion Day was very quietly ob
served innbp|lvtok?4/Fh| tilnd, accompanied 
tfy aiaigé'ctov^?,we5i1t:TO.Petrolea, and a 
number spent the day at the lake. The 
weathervvas^ideyj top a,.h(^i^iyt although 
light sttovSrs |in 4 âréning put a 
damper jbn obt Üc&i|e^fe'rAinments.

If toÿ a»%^in% lo| buy a cookstove 
this .tiy Waw.yoa a new one, a
beautitul six hole range for coal or wood 
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‘.‘Refused. “
-• ■Special rangtof men’s shirts 16, 16^; 
lfyj regular 75-atç|- 50 cents, also a special 
range of American goods 2 for $1.25.— 
Swift Bros.

We are pleased to note a determin
ation on the part of our citizens in gener
al, and the ladies in particular, .to plant 
flowers and beautify our City of the 
Dead. This is certainly most commend
able, but there is a sequel to the story. 
Occasionally people visit our cemetery 
from other places and pluck these flow
ers we know they are from other places 
because it is not possible that we have 
those in our own town so low down in 
the scale of humanity that they would 
pluck flowers from the dead. Let no one 
pluck a flower in our cemetery. To steal 
from the living is bad enough, but to 
steal from the dead multiplies the enor
mity of the crime.

Buy a piece of glassware or china to 
remember the oldest business house in 
Watford. Your price is ours.—McDon
nell & Son.

Dr. Gibson is now in Moosejaw spend
ing a few weeks with his brother-in-law 
T. A. Linton,‘‘Sunbeam Ranch,” Before

kjotatife*
and

lauufacturm 
tiou.
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KtiJULï WISHART.

Fuller & Cook shinped a load of
butchers’ and R.
■hi]

a car qf choice.
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The weeds on a vacant lot "at the south 
' ‘ - *• eputMfe-%h.

pearance. Have- them cut.
end of Main St. present a disreput;

ijt thé ChurSbwff St. James the Apostle, 
Montreal, on Wednesday afternoon, June 
27th, was solemnized the marriage of 
Miss Florence Wishart, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. John Wishart, of Montreal, 
with Dr. R. G. Kelly, of Watford, Ont., 
the Rev. Canon Fllegood officiating. 
The bride who was given away by her 
father, wore a white lace gown, a veil and 
orange blossoms, and carried white roses 
and lilies of the valley. The brides
maids, Miss Edith McNiece and Miss 
Clara Chadwick, were dressed. in white 
embroidered chiffon with white hats, and 
carried pink carnations. Mr. Gordon 
Wishart was best man, and the ushers 
were the Messrs. McLaughlin, of Ottawa. 
After a reception at the home of the 
bride’yfâtÉe^Eh. and Mrs. Kelly left on 
theif^wedding tour before taking» up their 
resideuce at Watfqrd.—Montreal Witness. 
Dr. Kelly and bride will spend, a few 
weeks visiting the Canadian West and on 
their return will occupy their new home 
on Front St. A wide circle of friends 
joining in wishing Dr. and Mrs. Kelly 
all possible happiness.

HIGH SCHOOL BOARD.
Regular meeting of High School 

Board held in secretary’s office, June 
29th. Members present, J. B. Wynne,
A. Cook, J. McKercker, and T. Good- 
hand.

Minutes of previous meeting read and 
approved.

Cook—Goodhand, that J. B. Wynne 
act as chairman.—Carried.

McKercher—Cook, that the following 
amounts be paid : C. Potter, $105.00 ; J. 
McQueen, $80.00 ; Miss A. Johnston, 
$47.50 ; Miss H. A. McCaw, $45.00 ; T.
B. Willoughby, $30.00 ; J. H. Shaw for 
cleaning water closets, $2.25.—Carried.

Goodhand—McKercher, that we ask 
the council for $325.00—Carried.

. Communications read from Miss A. 
M. Johnston asking for $50.00 -ncrease 
of salary. Cook—Wynne, that on ac
count of having to engage a science

PERSONAL. : 2»

leaving for Winnipeg Albert Rogers, Del-‘ teacher' that we dispense with the

THsettnnfh WoflciVstKtHia of Titefty 
Church purpose holding a “Mad^ in 
Canada Fair” early in the autumn.

Works. No long waits.
FW'«!Ae-*iiioiitb‘,'0f'',3,ttîyr'We'"Will still 

igivc io% discount off all goods in our

.ctiniSS e^t^-law granting the 
Foundry Co. $3,000. The firm 

loy 25 skitieefciilands.
’s and chMren’9 fancy stripe 

tgular 18 Mid‘ 20 cents, to clear 2 
, quarteijHjbwiFT Bros. '

4 C00KÎ W&tford’s enterprising un- 
jr, has added a handsome enclosed 
jarriage to his undertaking outfit. 
jGEMENT, wedding and presen- 
Jings, fine range of high grade 
IjDrop in and have a look.—E.

your pineapples for canning 
this week at N. B. Howden’s. Florida’s 
at $1.75 per dozen, prices will be higher 
in another week.

The Watford Silver Band made a good 
imprsssion in Petrolea Dominion Day, 
and received many compliments on their 
playing. Col. Renward made an efficient 
«drum major. *

Ladies new belts and collars. The 
Maude Adams and Peter Pan, ask to see 
them.—Swift Bros.

The Public Library and Reading Room 
will not be open in the ‘ evenings during 
the months of July and August with the 
exception of Saturday evenings. By or
der of the Board.—Mrs. T. G. Mitchell, 
«Sec’y.

jpok place on Tuesday of 
Joseph Kerton, John St. 
h year. Decèased had 

been an invalid for several years.. She is 
•"stePvived by her husband, and three sons, 
^Henry, Edgar and Shirley, and one claugh- 

-Mwq -Mamie. The funeral took place 
jTlifisflay afternoon to the Watford 

■-'Gefnerer v r
m—J-D—Williamson, the efficient princi
pal pf the Brigden public scliotfl, has 
eeén re-engaged for the ensuing yqar at a 
raise in salary of $50. A good teacher 
deserves all the salary he gets. Any 
man or woman who is a success as a 

C Letcher could go out and earn more 
.money at almost any other calling.

There are torty-two candidates writing 
at the departmental examinations being 
held in the High School this week. 
Twenty-five are writing for junior teach
er’s certificate, eleven for senior teacher, 
five for junior matriculation and one for 
honoiary matriculation. J. H. Smith, 
M. A., and Principal Shrapnell are pre
siding examiners. Mr. Potter is presid
ing at Alvinston.

Men’s fancy cotton sox in black and 
fancy stripes, regular 20 to 25 to clear 2 
pr for a quarter.—Swift Bros.

While we beautify our gardens and 
premises we should not forget our rela
tives and friends who are at peaceful 
rest. There are more little mounds in 
our cemeteries than there are residents 
in our town and it is fitting that our 
Silent City should be kept in order. 
None of us are too poor to plant a rose 
above the resting place of a relative or 
friend.

Shields Bros,shipped - tour car loads 
of choice square timber from Watford 
Saturday. One of the finest sticks of 
timber ever shipped from here was a 
hickory taken from the bush on Wm. 
Smith’s farm, 4th line, S. E. R. It was 
75 ft long, straight as an arrow and 
measured 160 feet. Old lumbermen had 
no idea that there was anything like ^it 
left in this section of the country.

They met on a bridge. Each held out 
his hand, and they shook, and instantly 
realized that they were utter strangers. 
Had not one of them been a genuine 
Hibernian the situation might have been 
embarrassing. “Begorra, that’s quare,” 
says Pat. ‘‘When,we wor so far off that 
we couldn’t see each other I thought it 
was you an’ you thought it was me, and 
now we’re here together it’s nayther of 
us.”

mer McFarland, Wm. Brent, Jr., And. 
Little, Wm. McDonald, Arch Jamieson 
and other old Lambton people called to 
see him. Newton Glass got off at Car- 
berry where he was met by T. D. Stickle, 
P. D. McCallum, and Mr. Vivian, of For
est, got off at Moosimin, and N. B. stop
ped at Regina, met several old Lobo 
frienks in Moosejaw, and passed by the 
Hopkins farm, Mr. H. is a brother of Mrs. 
Mux worthy, also Mr. Thompson’s, Mrs. 
Thompson’s a sister of Mrs. M’s. Crops are 
looking fine all along the line. Mosquir 
toes are very active and „ keep you busy 
dodging- The Dr. purposes going on to 
Calgary and Edmonton for a couple of 
weeks. ____

DAUGHTERS OF THE EMPIRE-
The July meeting of the Daughters of 

the Empire was held at the home of Mrs." 
(Rev.) Kelly, Mrs. T. G. Mitchell asX 
sisting hostess. There were 15 members 
present and 4 visitors. The members 
each represented a character from the 
works of Dickens and responded to roll 
call by describing that character. Miss

services of Miss Johnston.—Carrjed.
Cook—Goodhand, that we advertise in 

Mail and Globe for Science teacher ap
plications stating salary received up to 
July nth.—Carried.

McKercher—Wynne, that M. J. Scott 
be allowed $2.00 on next term on ac
count of sickness.—Carried.

Cook—McKercher, that B. Goodhand 
be allowed $1.00 on next term on account 
of sickness during past term.—Carried.

Goodhand—McKercher, that C. Potter’s 
salary be increased $50.00 per year.— 
Carried.

Wm. McLeay, Sec’y

!
CRUSHED TO DEATH.

Harry A. Ferguson's Tragic End.
When the G. T. R. section gang start

ed west for their day’s work early on 
Tuesday morning they found the mutila
ted body of a man lying parüxlly across 
the north track near tlie^firaK semaphore 
in the local G. T. R. yard./Coroner Atild 
was notified, and >m investigation it was 
found that the retrratns were those of

Aggie Williams sang a comic song ‘ ‘Fish- Harry A. Ferguson, aïîtFTht? Coroner had
Iticr ' xxin 1 r-M moc V... TVT—« - J « , . .ing,” which was enjoyed by all. . Mrs. 
Mitchell read an interesting paper on 
“The Life of G. D. Roberts,” and 
extracts from ‘‘The Forge in the Forest.” 
Miss Maggie Hume favored the ladies 
with an instrumental. Mrs. Kelly read a 
short paper ( on the Canadian poetess, 
Sarah Jeanette Duncan. Mrs. Fitzgerald 
read an account of the funeral of the late 
Alex. Muir and also gave an account of 
the “Made in Canada Exhibition” held 
at St. Catharines. The next meeting 
was appointed for the home of Mrs. 
Fitzgerald, Mrs. O’Neil to assist. This 
meeting will take the form of a “Josiah 
Allan Tea.” Quotations from “Josiah 
Allan’s Wife.” Refreshments were ser
ved and a pleasant meeting closed by 
singing the National Anthem-

FREELB -CAMERON.
The marriage took place at the Resid

ence of the bride’si sister, Mrs. Henry 
Freund, Colborne street, Wednesday 
evening! at eight o’clock, of one of our 
popular young merchants, Wm. H. Free- 
le, of the firm of Newton SùFreele, Frank 
street, and Miss Jessie Irene Cameron,, 
àn estimable young lady of Warwick 
township, well known in Stratliroy. The 
groom is a son of Mr. and Mrs. R. F.' E. 
Freele, of the Albion hotel. The nuptial 
knot was tied by Rev. D. Dack, Alex. 
Cameron brother of the bride fulfilled the 
duties of groomsman, and Miss Gertrude 
Russell, of Forest, attended the bride, who 
was attired in white silk gloria. Her go
ing away suit was of grey, with hat to mat
ch. Miss Gertrude Brown rendered Men
delssohn’s wedding march and little Emily 
Freund acted as flower girl. Mr. and Mrs. 
Freele left on the evening train to spend 
their honeymoon in Michigan, and upon 
their return will take up their residence 
on Albert street. They will be at home 
to their friends after Sept. i. We extend 
hearty congratulation?.—Strathroy Dis
patch.^] twUfc* tit-tie ^ ----- ----- --

the body removed to Cook’s undertaking 
rooms. Young Ferguson, who was only 
24 years of age, had been in Watford 
and vicinity for the past six weeks, assist
ing his father, Mr. Charles Ferguson, who 
is engaged in selling woollen gOqdsy 
through the country. OnJVIonda^-e^en- 
ing, in company with James Van Wyck, 
driver of one of the sales wagons, he 
started to the depot to take No. 5 express 
due at 9.02 p. m. for Pt. Huron to meet 
his wife who is spending the summer at 
Huronic Beach. The train pulled in and 
P'erguson and his companion made a short 
cut through the G. T. R. gate to the de
pot. )fhe doors on the coaches opposite 
side from the depot, are always closed, 
and Ferguson ran along the side of the 
train looking for a place to catch on to 
enter the car. The train started out and 
Ferguson threw his grip to Van » Wyck, 
telling him to forward it, and grasped the 
railing of the vestibule of a passing car, 
the foothold being r'ather narrow. He 
was seen clinging in this position for some 
distance, and it was supposed that he 
would be released when the conductor 
passed through, as it is a frequent oc
currence for passengers to catch on in this 
way. Just as the train reached the sema
phore he either slipped off or was shaken 
off, and his body drawn under the train 
and life crushed out. Deceased was only 
married a year, and his wife visited him 
here a few days ago. The family home 
is in Ann Arbor where the young man at
tended Michigan University, and had a- 
bout completed a course in law. He is 
survived by his father, an invalid mother 
and one sister. The family are former 
highly respected residents of London and 
the sad beneavemenj2» they have been 
called upon to beai^is a severe blow. 
The remains were taken to Ann Arbor 
for interment Tuesday evening.

; -Of Ht. B^ldwid iS ipjÇlydago tW wqok,

Tvi 1À1 MoKrt>wV'*>fk4he i Merchants Bank 
sta.ff spent Spnda^ in, ,ÿèstilef.

' N. Fowler, Dundas, was home over 
Tunday.

Dr. C. W. McLeay, London, spent 
Monday at hifl home here.

A. Thom, Toronto and D. Thom Sarnia, 
were home over Sunday.

Dr. Ecclestone, Imlay, City, Mich.,- 
was a Watford visitor Tuesday.

Mrs. I. P. Taylor is visiting her daugh
ter, Mrs. T. W. Stewart, London.

C. Walker and Prank Liviugstone,- 
Toronto, were home for the holiday.

Mrs. Robert Brown, Toronto, spent 
Dominion Day with Mrs. C. A. Class.

Miss Sara Mavity, Ypsilanti, Mich., is- 
visiting her sister, Mrs. C. A. Class.

Miss Edna Moore, who lias been atten
ding the Normal School Toronto, is home 
tor the holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. Reginald McIntosh drove 
‘over from Rodney Saturday and spent the 
holiday with Watford relatives.

Mr. Frank E. Livingston, dispenser at 
the Général Hospital, Toronto, spent Sun
day at his home here.

Miss Josie Flagg, Pt. Colborne, is the 
guest of Miss Isabel Harris at Typothetae 
Lodge.

Miss Hazel Hayward, Queen’s Ave.y 
London, spent Sunday with Miss Eva. 
Smith.

G. W. Nash, O. W. Fuller, and G. A. 
Saunders, London, were home for the 
holidav.

Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Campbell, Listo- 
wel, are spending their holidays at their 
home here.

Mrs. A. B. Radigan, Port Huron, is 
spending a few days with her grand
mother, Mrs. Roche. »

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Brent, Berlin, are 
spending their vacation with Watford 
and Warwick Relatives.

Miss E. Isabel Harris, Kindergarten 
diiectress, Welland, is spending the vaca
tion at her home here.

Mrs. Alt. Mathers has returned fr'onr 
Seaforth, where shchas been spending a 
few daysj with her daughter, Mrs. W» 
Stoddart. "

Misses Wilma and Gussie Alexander, 
Flint, Mich., are spending the holidays 
with their grandparents, Mi. and Mrs. T. 
Alexander.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Purdy, Miss Win
nie Tye, Stratford, and Miss Edith Tye, 
tit. Thomas, spent the holidays at .Mrs. 
Tye’s, Huron St.

J. D. Patterson, wife and soil, and H. 
T. Smith, wife and son, Pt. Huron, spent 
Sunday-in Watford, on their way home 
irom Pt. Frank. M

C. M. Roche is spending a couple of 
weeks fishing at Pt. Frank. The biggest 
pike ever heard of at the Port gobbled up 
about 60 ft. of Charley’s trolling line, but 
he expects to land him yet.

Mr. and Mrs. James Scott and two 
children, Detroit, are spending a few days 
with Walter Scott. “Jimmyt! is ah old 
Guide-Advocate typo, but at present has 
a good position in the construction de
partment of the Bell Telephone Co.

Mrs. E. Eccles, and daughter, Miss 
-Annie, left Thursday on a visit to her 
daughter, Mrs. (Dr.) Cameron, Herman, 
Nebraska, After visiting her sister Miss 
Eccles will go on to Winnipeg where she 
expects to remain for some time.

Mr. Gordon Barnes, of Winnipeg, who 
has been east on a business trip, has 
been appointed general agent for the 
Kutual Life Assurance Co., of Canada, 
for the Province of Alberta. Mr. Barnes 
leaves In a few days for his new head
quarters at Edmonton.-

Mrs. S. E. Spaun, San Diego, Cal., and 
daughter, is visiting her aunt, Mrs. D, 
Cameron. Mrs. Spaun is a daughter of 
the late Thos. Cameron, who removed 
from the 4th line, Warwick, to theTcpast 
47 years ago. Mr. Cameron owneathe 
farm at present occupied by Benj. Pike*

MARRIED.
At Christ church, Forest, on Wednesday. June 27th. 

by Rev. A. L. Beverley, Mr. E. Henderson Dun- 
bam ^to Miss Maggie O. Ryckman, both of

At the home of the bride s mother, on Wednesday, 
June 27th, by Rev. B. L. Hutton, Mr. Fred 
Marriott, London Road, to Fred», eldest daugh
ter of Mrs. Wm. Hicks, Wyoming.

In Seaforth, on Tuesday, June 19th. MPa Minnie 
Donovan, of that town, to Mr. Jas. O'Leary, ot 
Winnipeg, formerly of Petrolea.

DIED.
In 20th

J. E. Armstrong’s family htve taken up 
their residence at Ft. Fiank for the sum

Moore Township, on Wednesday, June 
David H. Young, in his 09th j ear.

In Petrolea, on Monday, June 25th, Elizabeth Groyfc 
relict of the late Thomas Kerby.

In Petrolea, on Tuesday, June 26th, Mary Witmany. 
beloved wife of Mr. Peter Endress, in her 79tln 
year.

At Arkona, on Monday, June 25th, 1906, Mrot 
Norton, aged 82 years.

In Petrolta. on Tuesday, June 19th, 1906, Isaiella 
Karr, wife of Altx. Gillespie, aged 48 ycais, 5 
months and 25 days.

In Hamilton, at No. 50 Maria St., on Monday. June 
25th, 1906. Major Frederick Snichr, formerly of 
Forest, aged 73 years.

In Strathroy, on June 27th, Henry Alexander, aged

In Winnipeg, on Saturday, June 'l6th. I 
Harmer, daughter of Mr. and î^rs. J 
er, aged 6 months.

F. Rosscly 
Robt. Harm-

In Watford, on Tuesday, July 
*................* - h Ke<beloved wife of Joseph ; 
months, 18 dtya.

. 3rd, 1906, Violetta» 
etton, aged 64 years, 8-


